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THE 
FEBRUARY 13, 1913. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
BY THE STU;DENTS OF 
No. 14 
UNION COLLEGE - - - • . SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
r· UNION UNIVERSI 
CHARLES ALEXANDER RICHMOND, D. D., LL. D., Chancellor 
UNION COLLEGE. 
The college offers the following undergraduate and 
aracluate courses: 
1. Courses leadina to the degree of A. B. 
ClASSICAL CouRsE A.--"'Greek is required for admis-
sion. to this course. French and German are included 
in addition to :the ancient languages. 
ClASSICAL CoURSE ·B.·-· This course may be pursued 
by candidates who satisfy the requirements for admis-
lion to the Ph. B. course. Greek is begun on entrance 
and ls required for four years. 
2. Course leading to the dep-ee of Ph. B. 
LATIN-SCIENTIFIC COURSE---This course <>ffers Latin 
witbout Greek, for which is substituted additional 
work in modern languages and science. 
3. Course leadiq to the deg-ree of B. S. 
ScmNTIFIC CouRsE--· This course is ·based upon the 
atudy of mathematics and the sciences. 
4. Course leadiq to the degree of B. E. 
G!NERAL ENGINEERING COURSE.··· This course offers 
the .foundation of a broad engineering education, com-
prising mathematics, the sciences, the fundamental 
principles of the special branches of the profession, 
and some training in history, economics and modem 
lan.guages. 
SIX YEAR PH. B.-B. E. COURSE.··· This course com· 
bines the above four-year engineering course with the 
Latin-scientific course. 
SANITARY ENGINEERING COURSE.···This differs from 
the general engineering course in substituting 
apecial work in sanitary engineering for some of the 
•eneral engineering studies. 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING COURSE.···This course is 
intended to give a broad and thorough engineering 
ed11cation, with the special instruction requisite for 
electrical engineering. 
S. Courses leading to graduate degrees. 
COURSE LEADING TO DEGREE OF M. C. E.---This 
cottrse of one year of graduate study consists of 
lectures, laboratory practice and research work. 
COURSE LEADING TO DEGREE OF M. E. E.---This 
C()Urse of one year of graduate study consists of 
lectures, laboratory practice and research work. 
FINE 
Briar 
L. W. KILLEEN 
435 State St. Cor. Jay. 
€OURSE :LEADING TO DEGREE of PH. D~·-· This course 
. of 'two years of graduate study requires for admission 
the degree of M. E. E. or an equivalent. 
For catalogues or other information addreu 
F. C. aARNES, Secretary, 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF ~MEDICIN,E 
ALBANY MEDICAL COLLEGE---Instruction by lee-
. tur~ recitations, clinics, laboratory work, practical 
demonstrations and operations. 
Hospital and laboratory advantages excellent. 
Catalogues and circulars containing full information. 
sent on application to: 
WILLIS G. TucKER, M. D.,. Registrar, 
Albany, N. Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW 
AMASA J. PARKER, J, NEWTON FIERo, 
President. Dean. 
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL---This departtnent of the 
university is located at Albany, near the state capitol. 
It occupies a building wholly devoted to its use. The 
course leading to the degree of LL. B. is three years; 
each year is divided into two semesters. 
Expenses: Matriculation feelJ $10; tuition fee, $110. 
For catalogue or other information, address: 
JoHN C. WATSON, Registrar, 
Abany, N.Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACY 
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY ·--Graded 
course of instruction comprising two termil of seven 
months each. Fees, $90.00 per term. 
For catalogue giving fulltnformation, address: 
WILLIAM A. LARKIN, PH. G., Secretary, 
43 Eagle St, Albany, N. Y 
"Everything for the College Man except Exams." 
GUNNING '14 
GUNNING '16 
SWEATERS, MACKINAWS, PENNANTS, BANNERS 
PILLOW COVERS 
Mid. Sec. So. College N. Y. Phone 466·1 
JOS·EPH NUIT ALL 
Caterer 
Office 44Z STATE. STREET 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Both 'Phollea 
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A R .. , z·t· ' Q h.- furnished music at Union College • i .. ·.. • 1 ·a s · . · rc· · estra 1905, '06, '07, 'OB, '09, 'lo, '11, 12. 
BEST DANCE MUSIC IN THE WORLD 
H.R .. PhCJtu30?l-~ Off• d R. 16.7 H . •tt St AJ·bany Only the !S.est:Servtce. None Better for Concert . ICe an · es. : · . · ami OD ., . • 
Cigars---Ice Cream---Soda. 
TOILET ARTICL:ES 
St. Regis Pharrn.acy 
60·0 UNION STREET 
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded I 
. LATHAM & YANNEY 
-FINE GROCERS- I 
I 
Special inducements to Fraternity Houses : 
CorDer Liberty and Lafayette Streets 
BOTH 'PHONES 
-----· -- --·----- --
SCIIENECTADY'S BEST SHOE STORE FOR MEN 
GEISSLER & RYAN 
ANNOUNCE THEIR 
$5.00 
VALUES NOW 
$3.45 
$3.50 
VALUES NOW 
$2.65 
Its i)Ur end of Season Clean-up, No Old Stock or 
Damaged Goods in the sale 
GEISSLER & RY.AN 
1 73 J.ay Street 
FRANK BROS. 
Dealers in FINE FOOTWEAR 
224 Fifth Ave.nue 
New York City 
C. A. WHELAN & ·CO • 
Cigar Stores 
301 and 433 State Street 
Drawing Inks 
Eternal Writina lak 
HIGGINS' Engrossing lnk Taurine Mucilaae Photo. Mounter Put• Draw1ng Board Paste 
·(Liquid Paste 
Office ·Paste 
. Vegetable Glue, •tc. 
Are the Finest and Best Inks 
and Adhesives 
Emancipate yourself from corroeive 
and ill-smelling inks and adhesives 
and adopt the HiKdns~ Inks lllld 
Adhesives. They will he a revela-
tion to you, they are so sweet, clean. 
well put up, and withal so efficient. 
AT DEALERS 
CHAS. M. HIGGINS &. CO. 
Manufacturers 
Branches Chicago, London 
2 71 Ninth St. ,Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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KEELER'S 
-------EUROPEAN---'-~~-
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 
Broadway and Maiden Lane ALBANY, N.Y. 
GENTLEMEN ONLY 
--- 250 Rooms----
LADIES RESTAURANT ATTACHED 
.. SPECIAL NEW RATHSKELLER .. 
Bowling Alley and Billiard Room 
'Twenty-five Private Dining Rooms 
. ----- -----
WM. H. KEELER, Prop., Annex, 507-509 Broadway 
The P<>licies Issued By The . 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company 
Are conceded by competitors to be superior to all others · 
"" 
MAY WE SEND YOU A SPECIMEN POLICY FOR 
"YOUR INSPECTION 
Where BARNEY'S Everybody Shops 
Cj Students will 
find that they 
have every-
thing at .... 
BARNEY'S 
"' 
•l 
H. S. BARNEY CO. 
I SOHENE.OTADY'S GREATEST STORE Van Voast & Leonard 'it' GENERAL INSURANCE 
lLLUMINATINt ~suiLDING, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. I ~ ----~-· --~rr 
~--------------------------~ 
We Announce 
the season's latest 
developme11ts 
in refined apparel 
for the particu-
lar man ...... . 
Clothing - - - Furnishings - - - Hats 
W e1l~ & Caverly 
TROY 
,. 
"LYON.· 's· The Store With Over . 
1 00,000 Prescriptions 
Bon 
Bons 
and 
Choc-
olates 
Kodaks, Premos and all Photo Supplies . 
LYONS', Corner State and Centre 
HURLEY $5.00 
SHOES 
FOR MEN WHO CARE 
TO HAVE THE BEST 
Why pay Six and Seven Dollars for 
your shoes, when you can buy the 
kind that HURLEY makes for $5.00 
.. 
See Window Display 
Hurd Boot Shop 
27J STATE STREET 
-
1 
( 
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TH:E TEN EYCg 
Leading H,otel of 
Albany, N. Y. 
FIR£PROOF 
-·----
10rch.estral Concerts during dinner and 
after the play 
Aftern@on Tea on Mezzanine from 4 to 6 o'clock 
Atsc:> THE ONONDAGA, Syracuse, N. Y. 
FIREPROOF 
Both hotels conducted on 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Under direction of 
FRED'K W. ROCKWELL 
THE UNION NATIONAL BANK 
SA.F-E DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
AI EFFICIENT ORGANIZATION 
Courtea.us Service Prompt Deliveries 
Value For Money 
Sucb is our offer to you-not mere talk. Our 
prices e11able us to make good; the practical tailor 
knowsi t cannot be dorLe for less, and every day brings 
u~ NEVV trade recommended by some satisfied cus-
tomer. 
(iE'ORGE A. MANNY TAILOR 
FrnE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS. 
170 JA.Y ST. N.Y. 'Phone 2323 
·~ Schenectady Clothing Co. 
GIBSON· & WALTON 
We are show,ing two lines of world-
famous Rochester clothing 
STEIN-BLOCK HICKEY -FREEMAN 
The finest tail0ring and the most stylish 
designing in ·clothes manufacture a·~ 
the principal ]eatures of both suits and 
overcoats 
$15.00 to $35.00 
'FOWNES GLOVES ARROW COLLARS UON COLLARS 
GUYER, MALLORY AND STETSON HATS 
'i 
The Newland-Von Ritter 
Con1pany 
PRINTERS AND BINDERS 
Of high-class Publications, Cata-
logues, Booklets, and Fraternity 
and ~ociety Printing, Law, Lib-
rary, Magazine and all kinds of 
Book Binding, Loose Leaf Ledgers 
and Devices and Special Ruling 
The only Job Printing Plant in the city 
with a complete bindery equipment 
149 Clinton Street 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
'Phone 2896-J 
.. t·l ,. 
.; I 
-!~ 
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Wallace College Furnishings are Brimful of Quality aad Smart Style 
SHIRTS~J)lain and plaited negligee styles 
with regular or soft cuffs. Also a full line 
of flannels, $1.00, $1.'50 .and $2.00 
SWEATERS in all colors in,cluding the 
popular shades of red.. Byron and Vrecks; 
roll and sailor collars, $~.49 and to $10.00 
NECKW,EAR, the very newest in bat 
' 
reversible, open end and knit effects, 25c, 
50c and $1.00 
HOSIERY " Onyx," " Shawknit," '' Nota .. 
seme," " Holeproof," and '' Phoenix,'' in all 
silk,. lisle and cotton, all colors, 25c, 50c, 75c 
. and $1.00 
All styles B. V. D's and other popular brands light 
weight underwear carried in stock through the year 
The Wallace Co. Schene~ady' s Distinctive Store 
N. C, WATERS 
463 STATE STREET 
The Right Tailor at the Right Price 
Students are invited to call and 
examine my display of woolens· and 
have a garment designed to their 
personal taste. 
JUST RECEIVED 
a new line of MACKIA W COATS, 
A:NGORA SWEATER COATS and 
V;ESTS. 
An inspection is invited 
JOSEPH NUSBAUM 
Prices that please. l 'Phone t441-J 336 STATE ST., GAZETTE BLDG. 
-~----------. ---- ---- - ----------~---------------
"The College Photographer" 
w·HITE, 229 State S·treet 
D. R. FINLEY, Psi Upsilon House, 
College Representative 
----- ---------------------
TILLY 
THE BARBER 
WE ARE THE fAVORED AMONG 
THE COLLEGE BOYS 
AND SOLICIT YOUR TRADE 
N'EAR BARNEY'S 
MADRAS 3 
SLIGHTLY spaced _ front. Made of white 
Madrasr Exceedingly 
s~2rt. .2. for 25c 
GARNET 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
TILLY ~.RROW 
COLLARS 
Cluett, Peabody&: Co., Troy, N.Y. 
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Garnet Quintet Ov~r~helms Trojans in 
first renewed relationship garne and 
gains the sixth" straight victory 
of ~the season. 
For the first time in· seven years, the Union 
and R. P. I. tean1s n1et to contend for honors 
as basketball tossers. Naturally, the feeling 
and interest in this gan1e \vere at fever heat. 
The R. P. I. 1nen 'catne over here with their 
n1any follo\vers, with the. determination to 
shovv us, that they had only the friendliest 
feeling toward Union, and the Union sup-
1)0rters ·were just as anxious to treat R. P. 
I. on the square. Both teams practised hard 
I 
for th~_game and·both.were equally anxious 
to ~rin, this later fact i~eadily accounts for 
those fouls called in the forty 1ninn tes of the 
fastest kind of basketball seen here since the 
o1c1 days' of the sport. · · 
THE AUDIENCE 
'rhe game \vas scheduled for 3:30 p. 111. 
but long ere this the anxious ones began to 
1nake their appearance. By three o'clock the 
student bleachers 'vere filled and every reserv-
ed ~hair \vas taken, then the crowd surged to 
the box office, through the doors and hurried 
for their seats. For fu11y half an hour, the 
throng poured in atnid the hearty cheers and 
. ":" . 
f 
the loyal songs of the, two colleges. - Eac]il 
side tried its best to: excel the other and as a 
" • ~ 4 :t 
result, the ,cheers Were StJ.appy and full o"f 
. ' . 
ginger. The college.band was there ~n all its 
glory; in fact, nothing was lacking. No one 
could help being interested in such· a game~ 
amid such an assembly. e • 
Both teams received thunderingapplatJse a~ 
. . 
they put in their~app~arance for -preliminary 
practise. The fives ·were in splendid physical 
. . . 
condition and the results of the tedious nights 
of practise were evident. In \Veight t()o, th'¢ 
. . 
te9-n1s were remarkably well balanced and 
everything pointed to a hard, fast game. 
THE GAlVIE 
Pron1ptly at 3:30, the players toq:4 theit 
respective positions, each man ''s" tiervE; "strung 
\Vith great exciten1.ent; but their agony WaS 
lengthened just_ a 1nomen't, in order that the 
Concorc1iensis .tnight obtai~ a picture of the 
n1en as they were about to begin this mucn 
coveted g·a1ne. This inotnent uf <.1uiet \vas sud~ 
de111y interrupted by Referee ~ilden · s \vhist1e 
and the tecnns came together -vvith a clash. 
T'here was one grand mix up and then Captain~ 
Beaver, popped orit ·of the s~rugg1ing n1ass,· 
and dropped the leather pil1 into the basket 
for the first ta11y of ·the ga1ne. LT nion, then 
started right out for the gatne with a but~st (.)f 
speed that be\vildered their opponents and 
and kept thetn ~la\Vlllg- the air for a fe\\' min-
utes. In another thirty seconds, Daye, \Vhu .. 
·.-
' 
. ,. 
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had he~retofore played forward, popped up 
frotn his position at guard and duplicated his 
shot. 'J'his was a little too much for the 
wearers of the cherry and black, and in their 
efforts to stop the work of the Union players, 
they overstepped the rules and were penalized 
'vith two fouls, which Houghton cleverly 
turned into two more points for Union. 
With tile score· 6 - 0 against them, tte 
Trojans realized that they were up against 
"' 1 a rea team" and then ensued some 
the R. P. I.'s score, bt1t Houghton didn't 
like this idea so he dropped in another and 
then on: a free throw made the score 9 - 4 in 
our favor. But Dewey, decided that a senior 
sbould share in the honor of winning the 
game for Union and came across with four 
of the prettiest and cleanest shots of the game 
in the same number of m-inutes. The only 
reason he didn't keep on, was because the 
ti,mekeeper' s watch said nay. At this time 
the score was 17-4 in our favor. 
The R. P. I. and lJnion Sqads taken just before the \vhistle for the game 
of the prettiest pass-work seen on the Armory 
court this season, but it was all done under 
Union's basket, for our defense was as a 
stone wall to their forwarcls. Union fou1ecl 
and McManus made the shot good and a 
minute after the toss up, he succeeded in 
evadin.g- his man and shot a pretty basket 
frotn mid-court. Woods was caught hold-
ing and his error added another point to 
SECOND HALF 
As the players can1e back on the court a·fter 
their tbrief breathing SJ.)ell, they were \vannly 
greeted. on all four s1ides by one of the mo6t 
enthusiastic audience known in the history of 
local spoPbdon1. Both sides urged on their 
favorites; for ill1any a gan1·e has been won in 
the last t·w·enty n1inutes, and as n1any tnore 
ha 
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1.\fcManus ------------------------- Woods 
Center. 
Kinloch ------------------------- Houghton 
Left Guard. 
l-'iuf£, Houston ---~----- D. Beaver (Capt.) 
Right Guar·d. 
Score-Union 33, R. P. I., 8. Score at end 
of first 'half-Union 17, R. P. I. 4. Field 
baskets-Dewey 5, D. Beaver 3, Houghton 3, 
]. Beaver 1, \Voods 1, ]\:[ c1\[anus 2, Barr 1. 
Baskets on free thro\\'s-1-Ioughton 7 out of 13 
have ~been los~t. The tea(ms were equally deter-
111inec1 <to do their :best and they did. I-Iouston 
was substituted for Huff on the R. P. I. five, 
bnt :Carptain Beaver n1a~de no changes, as all 
were playing ·well together. In this half 
every Union man n1a·e:le at least one field bas-
ket and 1-f.oughton two. "Jake" Beaver n1acle 
the first tally. foUovvecl shortly by his twin 
··Dave'' neaver. Dewey found H'01USton a hard 
111-an to loose but rnanag-ecl to· make his fifth 
basket in this half. Woods then awoke to the 
·cold fact that he ·was the only man on the 
Union tea·ln vvhn had not scor·ed, so he drop-
ped one in for luck. T·his was followed by 
Union's last field basket, n1ade ·by lioughton. 
Frorn this on, R. P. I. ·ca1ne t.o the f ton t 
through 1\1c:\'Ianus' s·coring tv.ro points. Each 
Trojan player trierl a hand at free thro·ws 'vith 
equal success in this perio~d. The score ·for this 
hal£ \vas 16 to 4, vvithin one point of duplicat-
ing the score of the first half. 
. tr:ies; McJ\1anus 2 out of 9. Referee-Tiklen. 
SIXTH STRAIGHT 
'Thus Union annexed its sixth straight vic-
tory, and it is no exaggeration to say that Union 
is represented .by the fastest tean1 in her his-
tory. ~ot only can the players open fas·t but 
they are able to vvear do\vn their opponents 
and close just as brilliantly. Victories o'rer 
Colgate, Rochester and \Villiams on strange 
eot:trts are achieven1ents vvell vvorth talking 
ahout. Add to these the three wins over 
Swarthn1ore, Pratt and R. P. I. in the annory 
an(l you have a record_ that 1nerits real con-
sideration. Old basketball cranks hav~ been 
realiz1n g in a din1 sort of way that there is a 
real ·basketball tean1 in Schenectady, a tea1n 
that is playing gan1es worth seeing, at least 
that is what ot1r opponents think. 
The line-up: 
R. P. I. UNION. 
Bar: (Capt.) ------------------ J. Beaver 
Left Fo-rward. 
C' 1oodel1 _________________ ..,. ___ ...,..:. ____ De\v·ey 
Right For\va rcl. 
Scorer-· -Slutter of Unio111.. Titner-Coffin of 
Union '11. Length of halves, 20 tninutes. 
TENNIS SCHE·DULE 
1\Tanager D·ickinson of the tennis team has 
announced the s·chedule f.or next spring. The 
scih.eclule has been passed by the A~hletk 
Board and ratified hy the faculty. The 
schoclule follows : 
April 26-Rutgers at N evv Bruns\vick. · 
Apr·il 28-Leihigh at South Bethlehem. 
l\1ay 2-\Villiams at Schenectady. 
l\f ay 10-Amherst "Aggies" at Schenectady. 
l\fay 17-Interscholastic Day-Trinity on 
the can-"Ipus. 
.J\fay 30-Rutgers at Schenectady. 
1'1he •tean1 \vill also play t\Yo or three gan1es 
vdth local tean1s snc'h a·s Boat Clnh and the 
Edison ·Club. f-Iowever, ~games \ vvith t'hese 
vvill be arranged later in the year. 
---:o:---
The prelirninary ga1ne on Saturday between 
Co1npany F and Union's second tean1 resulted 
in a.n e~asy· vi~·toty for the· Union q tiin te t. tfhe 
· score at the end of the first half was 11-0 and 
. at the conclusion ·of- the contc~t 2+-3. 
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THE DEBATE. 
The debate V\'i th Corn en has come and gone 
and is novv among the things that are beyond 
courtesy of Hanigan's reibuke \vas a thing to 
rernem·ber wi)th pride in o·u.r rnen. 
VV e have ~ehe11 no·thing to regr·et so far as 
our toan1 is concerned. They exhibited once 
1nore the best Union traclitqons. If we sho:Jlj 
dra \V any n1oral and any advice as to the future 
it \\'oulcl be C'{)ncer-ning the subject of ~the cle-
bate and the judge.;. 
T'he suhject of the debate was the ~oose­
V('ltian policy of subjecting certain constitu-
tional quest·ions to a popular vote. This policy 
has ~aroused strong feeling, and we are credit-
ably inforn1ed that at lea$1t one of the judges 
expressed hin1scl£ as unalterably opposed to 
the affirmati-ve. It n1ay very \vell be that 
another judge "vas as unalterabl_ ..; in favor of 
it, hut evidently 1the dehate could not proce·ed 
impartially under such conditions, and it was 
hardly vvorth while to have it take pla•ce. The 
outcon1e of the contest, in any case, seen1ecl 
to sho-vv clearly either that :3Uch a subject is 
not a suitalble on·e for deibar.te, or else that 
judges in such a c~ase ought to be ·chosen with 
changing. It h·as left, ho,v-ever, a certain extren1e careQ 
an1ount of soreness behind ilt,. and it may not ---:~o:---
be atniss to revie\v the situation, and, per-haps, 
to draw a moral. 
Tlhe teams did not seen'1 evenly matched, 
either in debating power, or, it n1ay be added, 
in •courtesy. In 'both, Union seetned clearly 
superioi-, and the decision for Cornell came 
"v]th a shock of surprise nort ·0111y to the audi-
ence, but, :we are credibly inf.onned, to the 
1najority of the Cornell team. We are, accord-
ingly, proud of our n1en, both for their de-
bating a!bilities, and, not less,. for their digni-
fi·ed and very effective hearing and reply in 
me·eting the behavior of 1t'heir opponents, vv ho 
seemed "vvilling to adopt qttestionatble tactics to 
stave off their expected •def eat. The manly 
ATHLETIC PROGRAM BULLETIN 
The Press Club has been atte1npting the 
issue of a Progran1-Bulletin to be sold at the 
basket1 :3all ga·mes. Such aggressiveness is indi-
cative of a wide-awake, aQnbitious and enter-
prising Press Association, and the question 
n1ay justly be raised is it not ·only the fair 
and just attitude to support this worthy under-
taking. We should support the spirit of the 
idea, and, as the price is trifling, the reasons for 
our backing are all the stronger. The more 
tnighty our co-operation the bigger and better 
will be the result. 
At the present the Bulletin has an attractive 
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and intetesting tover printed irt garnet, and 
contains comments by c.oa·ch DalWSO·U, :Captain 
Beaver and 'by the managers or captains of 
all the ·college sports, in .addition to a cut of 
the .basketball squad, the s~chedule, a sc·ore card 
for the ga:n1e and a number of news items o.f 
special interest to the stuidents. There have 
been only tw.o ·issues of 1the Progra·m-Bulletin 
this season but the Press Club is anxious to 
keep up and in1pr·ove the good work. Whebher 
or not their h~0pe will be realized depends large-
ly upon the student b<?dy, so vve shall cease 
here and allow the clecis~on to rest in your 
hands. :Niay ~the Progran1-Bulletin be enabled 
to continue through the baseball season! 
--- :o· :·---
DEBATING TEAM SELECTED 
The try-outs for 'tihe annual tri-league de-
h~te between Union, ·Colgate and R atnilton, 
were held on 1\!Ionday aftternoon in the College 
Ohapel. The renewed interest in debating ·vvas 
evident fron1 the unusually large n·umber of 
stu-clents .contesting f·or pla,ces on the teams. 
The question for debate is: "Res·olved, That 
·the present high ·cost of living in the United 
States '\vould be materially decreas·ed by ·Vhe 
a•dopti'on of ,a 'Tariff for Revenue Only.' " 
Two teams were chosen to represent Union. 
The affirn1atjve team, \vhich \vill go to Clin-
ton, N. Y., to debate againsit ·Ha-tnil'ton on Feb-
ruary 27, is as ·fnll-o,·vvs : Theodore W. Han-
gan '13, Robert Payne '.13, Hubert M. 1VIann 
'13, and Milton H. Sternfeld '16, alternate . 
The negative ·teatn, which will debate Colgate 
in the College ·Chapel on 'rhe sa·tne date, will 
consist of ·Donald A. Coulter '15, Raymond 
Blodgett '15, 'Charles Male '13, and V. R. 
Tro1nper '13, alternate. 
Althou•gh the two tea,ms chosen are consid-
ered the n1ost fonniclaib1e to represent Union, 
there were several other ex-cellent candidates 
in the contest ·who did nort ·win places on the 
t·eams. 
A challenge ha·s been received f liOn1 NevY 
York University, \;vhic'h is very desirous of 
~meeting Union in a single debate, or of join-
ing the tri-league arrangetnent. N·o definite 
aJction has as yet been taken ·by 1the debating 
council, but it is .dou·btful \vhether the debate 
can ~be arranged, this year at leas·t. 
TRACK NEWS 
Union \vill 'he represented Saturday in the 
tneet 'held by Colun1bia University in N.ew 
York. C;.1ptain L:.Barr.on. Tremper and Dick-
inson have lb·een en.i~ered. 
T'he relay m·en are hard at \\Tork getting into 
shape for the run wit'h Syra1cttse on the 21st. 
Th~s t\VO-'tnile rel1a y is to be run off bebween 
the halves of the 'ba:skebball ga,nle between 
Sy-rcucuse and Oberlin. The Orange runners 
are -in fine physical shape and feel confident 
th:1't tlhey \vill make a good showing in .the run. 
rrhe nlen \Vho vvil co.mpose the Union team 
have not as yet been de1cided upon. Track 
practi~c·e is held this ·w·eek as usual in the gym. 
---:o:·---
The colle-ge n1en of the Capitol district, who 
are n1etnhers of the Psi Upsilon fraternity, \vill 
have a re-union and inf.ormal dinner at Keel-
er's I-Iotel, Friday evening, Fe1bruary 21. T(he 
call is signed lry P·hilip C. ·Classen, of Albany; 
D. \V. \V~eed, G. M. ·C110~"W·e, Everett B·al<ier, 
Trun1an Fuller, (). \V. Knol't and Noyes 
Rei-ellinger of Schene,ctady. 
---:o:---
The Rev. Dr. J. B. Hubbs, Union '77, rector 
of St. Pc4to-'s Ch:1rch, Geneva, ·has tempor-
arily taken tthe positir0n of instru·ctor in Eng-
lish and Bible history at Hobart College, in 
place of the late chaplain, the Rev. G. G. Bal-
lard. Dr. Hu:bt~s also gives a course in the 
Delancy Divinity S.chool a1t Buffalo. 
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·o·EBATE AWARDED TO CORNEL:L 
· ··On F·riday, Fe;bruary · 7, in the ·College 
Chapel, Union rwas d.~feated in· the annual 
CorneU debate for the first time in three years. 
The question und·er dis·cus.sion was taken from 
tJhe Progressive platform of the last election 
and is one of the "latest phases of our mo1dern 
poli ti·<:al situation. The proposition was, 
"Resolved, 'Dhat when an act passed under the 
poHce pow·er is held ·UHdonstitutional under 
the State consdtution hy ~the ·courts, the peopLe, 
Cl!£ter an ample interval· for deliberation, S1~a11 
-have a:h ~~portunity to vote on the question 
\vl~efller rl1ey desire the act to becom-e a la'\V 
n~:t:w ithstancling such decision." 
The Union de!haters, arguing for the affirma-
tive,- were· H11bert l\L Mann '13, Donald A. 
,Coulter '15, Theodore W. I-Ianigan '13 and 
Robert F. Payne '13 alternate. The Cornell 
debaters, supporting the negative, ·were Harold 
Rie~lem.a:n '14, Al,bert H. Henderson '14, H. 
G. Wilson '12 and alternate, William D. 
Smith '15. 
The :first speaker for ·the affir•mative ex-
plained the subject, . giving the definitions 
limitattions; et:c., o~f the debate a)]JJd outlined 
the clisc·ussion for his ~ide. 
. The first negative speaker, using destruc-
tJv~ argum~nts, stated that in order ·DO maintain 
its -oon1b~:ntion,. the affirn1ative would have to 
show h~~ the propo~ed pl~n ·was an advantage 
o~er the ·pr~·se~t system, and just how it ·would 
he .. ~pplied to . oveflcon1e the existing evils. 
·The. third Union speaker sfuowed the un:cer-
tainty -of the present metl:rod of r·etned ying 
·defecits, na.me1y, by am-end·tnent to the State 
<:o1nstitution. He als'O showed that by the new 
system, tlhe ·de.cision o·f ·the f ersistent majority 
w10uld determine the li1nitations of its own lib-
·erty, anld thus many evils in the present 
method ·would be eHminat·ed. 
;T!h1e •last ·speaker for ·Corn..ell C1hallenged the 
point that the few cases -ci tetd by the affirma-
tive pr'Ov·ed con·clusive t·he errors in the present 
system. He further showed bo•w the proposi-
tion of the affif'ma1tive wo~uld destroy the 
stability of ~he courts. 
· The rebuttal, like ,the ~ma.in argument, was 
'Spirit·ed and w·e11 contested. Both sides gave 
· w·ell defined and logitca•l re.fu.tati~ons. The stdk-
ing poimts ·vvef'e revie\v·ed and argum~ents w•ere 
preseruted in a ·cl·ear, fqrcefnl n'lanner. 
The judges of award ·were: G. S. Do-wning, 
Ph. D., Albany, N. Y., Frank B. Gil,bert. E·sq., 
Al1bany, 1~. Y., and Fra:nk 'TaLbot, Esq., Glov-
ersv:ille, N. Y. Their decision in favor of Cor-
nell, \va·s bas,ed on the merits of the ·argum•enlts 
and their presentation, and not. up01n the 
n1erits of the question. Both teams w·ere com-
n1,encled upon 1their good work, and it ·was 
a.din1itted 1that ~he burde:n 6,£ proof resting on 
the skle of th~e affirma6v·e, n1ade it much the 
harder side o-f the debate. 
The delivery of the •Cor11ell de:baters was de-
•cicle'clly forcef.u!J. Hovvev·er the general bear-
ing and ·delivery of the Union men WqS more 
pl1easing and fully as convincing as 'that of our 
opponents. 
The second speaker for the affirmative 
showed, by citil11g i1nstances, bow the funda-· 
mental liherties of the ·people ·were violated 
under the present systetn, and horw the estab-
lishment of the pt1oposed plan would elin1inat·e 
---:o:·---
The effort of the Union students to abolish 
Kappa Beta Phi seetns 1~at11er strange, es· 
pecia11y because of the charge that the society 
ridicUles learning. No sttch charge has been 
made by the Hobart facu1ty~ and an investi-
gation of the scholastic standing of the n1em-
pers would prove-it to be very creclitable.-
Hooart Herald .. 
th1ese defects. 
_ ~1~e .·s.econd negative speaker cited the evils 
w hi..eh. w·er-e maxie possible by the adoption of 
t{l:e ·proposed system, and argued ·that if the 
p~~n:·'YV9.u1d -:work in rega11d to ·State cotirts, 
then it m·us~t also ~old ir:t. the Federal ~ourts. 
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BASKETBALL SONG 
A reperusal of ~he old football parody sug-
gesrts that i:he basketball tea~rn also deserves the 
honor of ·a song. The football ditty nan as 
follows: 
TuNit-u I'm the. Gq,tyJ) 
\Ve're the bea'ln tthat put the rut in Rutgers, 
\Ve're ~the 1teaJn1 that salted Wor;cester too, 
vVe're t1he team that can't be beat,. 
We al-ways win, don't know defeat, 
And now \ve'll surely ·change your Buff-to Blue. 
W·e're the tea1m that stole poor Steve fron1 
Stevens, . 
And ·w·e're 1Hhe 1team that hoe.d old Bohart's 
line, 
\Vhat's that? W'ho ar·e we? Are you wise? Can't 
you see? 
We're the team vhat stole the. ha~m fron1 Han1-
ilton. 
Vve suggest nhe f-ollowing. It's not clever 
but our best, so here goes : 
TuNt-'(Fm the Guy/) 
\Ve're the tean1 1tha1t cut the swath in S warth-
more, 
\Ve're the tean1. ·that sn1ellecl the rat in Pratt, 
'J\T e're ~he tea1n that can't be beat; 
\V e :ahvays win, don'tt kno\V defeat, 
And no\iV we've gone an·d canned their cherry 
tean1. 
\Ve're tq1e tean1. that shut the gate on Colgate, 
\V e're the tean1 tJhat'll sharpen old West Point. 
\VhaJt is tthat ? Who are we ? Are you wis·e? 
·Can't you see? 
We're the team t1hat blacked the "I" of R. P. I. 
---:o:---
A Bible Study Class has been started for col-
lege n1en at th~ _First Pr_esby_terian Churclh. 
Dr. EI.Iery 0-nd. P~of. Upson are the t-each~rs 
and Story '14 is secretary. The class meets 
every Sunday at tvvelve o'·clo-ck. 
EN~GlNEERING· NOTES 
Pr-of. G. J .. Lyon· has .arr-anged. with Chatle:s 
Warren Hunt~ secretary of the An1ericafi . .so·~ 
ciety of Civil E·~gineers, ~9. _h~ve a copy ·of the 
1tra·nsactions of the society sent to the ·college 
liibrary. E.ach year a volun1e containifilg an 
aocount of the a·ctivities of the scoiety is pub-
lished, an1d naturally oontains facts in \Vhich 
all engineers ar·e inteliest1ed. 
Prof. Lyon has pr-esented to the Cement 
Laboratory several pieces··a:r·'small apparatus 
~which will·rp.ak_e it possilble to e;xpand th~ .. :wo.rk_ 
in this departln·ent. · . · -
---:o:---
COSMO PO LIT AN CLUB 
- - -
At a 1neeting of the Cosmopolitan Club 
l\1 onday night,. Dr .. Stewart gave art extrerri<:;ly 
interesting talk on the Gern1an gymnasium: 
which corresponds to our An1·eri~cari college: 
Dr. Stevvart, because of his· pers.~·nal . exper--
iences,. was aJble to depict very vividly li.fe in 
the gymnasiuni... R.efreshtnents were served 
a£ ter the discussion. . . 
Next 1\fo.nday there will be a short business 
n1eeting, and at the r-egular n1eeting a '\veek 
from that tirne, it is expe-cted th~t . a ·-sp~aker 
fron1 R. P. I. will talk to the men1bers~ · · · -
-· 
---:o:·---
VESPER SERVICE 
. . 
At the vesper service last Sunday a nu1n, 
b~r of the students U.iscuss·e·d the ,su.bj~~ct of 
missions and 1ho-vv the s~'bj ect appeaJe:d. to- them. 
I - •. . ~ " . . . ~ . ·.: .... 
Those -vvho· spoke were Shepard '12. Hutcheri·~ 
'13, Finley '13, Male '13, .·and Hjt·chco:k · '14. 
N·~xL_Sunday, February -16,. l)L .McK·~·an 
~iH. QE; j:iJ:le $Pe:Gl:_ket:. -The, .stude;n.ts are ur-ged 
fo .· _si1:pport these serv·i,~es ~s .t~he a tte.ndanc~. is 
••. ~ '• . . :.. - . :. . l • , . . . . • - ·. 
not so large as irt s'hould ·be.' 
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Union) second base ball team is to be fur-
nished with uniform~ this spring. A name 
for the nine ·will be selected by the student 
body. 
--:0:--
~·A 1 . · aw·yer 1n a courtroom n1av call a man 
"' 
a liar, a scoundrel, vi11ian or thief, and no 
one makes a con1plaint \vhen court adjvurns. 
If a newspaper prints such a reflection on a 
man's character, there is a libel suit or a 
dead editor. This is owing to the fact that 
people believe vvhat an editor says.' ' 
---:·o:---
ALUMNI N.OT:ES 
---·-
Captain James Reagles '61 died at his home 
in. Schenectady on February 10. After leav-
ing Union Captain Reag1es attended the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons inN ew York 
City. In 1864 he \vas commissioned as assist-
ant surgeon of the sixty-second Infantry New 
York Volunteers. He was present at the bat-
tles of the Wilderness, Cold Harbor, Peters 
burgh and Sailors Creek and witnessed the 
surrender of General Lee. The next year Dr. 
Reagles spent sotne tin1e among the Indians 
and 1e.arned their languages. In 1867 he 
was with the United States troops on theMex-
ican border and in 1872 was a member of the 
Langford-Doane Ye11ovvstone Park expedition 
\vhich made the first geological s11rvey of those 
lands. Captain Reagles' last war experience 
was with the Army at Porto Rico. He re-
tired from service about four years ago. 
Harry Cook '06, and Robert S .. Wright '06, 
are each the recent father of a son. 
Floyd L. Miller '06 has also recently cele-
br~ted the addition of a son to his family. 
I-Iorace I-!utchins '10, recently connected 
with ·the advertising departm·ent ot ~he Hearst 
m;agazines, has resi,gned and 1tcrken up his 
d·uties as assistant to the advertising 1nanager 
o-f the Lord & ·Taylor Co. 
~-
~ilbert deS. Ratto '11, will sail for Euope 
th1s \veek and after spending some time abroad 
will return to his home in San Paulo: B·razi1. 
Mr. Ratto has been employed by the General 
Electric Company since leaving co11ege and 
expects to follow his profession in his own 
country. He is a n1en1ber of the CoBeo·e ;:., 
Costnopolitan Club and of the Delta Phi fra-
ternity. He hopes to return to the United 
States in 1927 to j0in in the centennial cele-
bration of the founding of the fraternity. 
__ ...__ :o :---
F. S. Randles '15 has been elected secre-
tary of the Christian Association to fill the 
place made vacant by the resignation of A. 
G. Martin '15. 
--·0· ..--
MUSICAL CLUBS 
The Musical Clubs entertained in the First 
Congregational Church of Gloversville last 
Thursday evening. The concert was uiven b 
under ~he auspices of the Kappa U psi1on of 
the Gloversville high school. The enter-
tainment was rendered before a large audi-
ence and with much applause. After the 
concert the members of the club were enter-
tained by the sorority at a dance. 
The next appearance of the clubs will be at 
theY. W. C. A. Hall, Thursday eventng, 
February 13. 
--- :o :--· ----
An effort is being made to organize a Clas-
sical Club on the hill. The first meeting vvi11 
be held on February 20. 
---:o:---
On Monday, February 10, Prof. Callan be-
came the happy father of a little baby girL 
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DRAMATIC CLUB 
Coach Leake of the Dran1atic Club l1as an-
nounced tlic caste for the p]c:y ':The Sno\v-
ba11,'' ·which the club wi11 present this year. 
The caste fo]Jo\VS: 
THE SN,O\VBALL 
By Syc~aer (}rundy 
Felix Feitberstone Don King I-Iutebens '13 
John Thornycraft, UncJe of Felix 
George \V ads\7:\ .. orth '14 
IIarry Prenc1crg·ast 
Saunders, the butler 
IVIrs. Featherstone 
Harold DicJ\i1:son '13 
Lovvell ' 16 
\Valier C. Baker '15 
Ethel (~ranger I-Iovvard S~lutee , 16 
Penelope, the maid Russell Lo\ve '13 
I-Iutchens played last year, n1aking a hit. 
Lo,ve, as the 1naicl in ]ast year's cas~c v-.Tn.s 
exce11ent. Baker also had a fetninine p~lrt 
in the p1ay of last year. The css t~ is \Ye 11 
picked ancl rehearsQ]s are fast bringing tLe 
n1en into shane. The first perforn1nncc vYill 
be about February 25t1L The place 1s as 
yet uncertain. 
---::0:--
SECOND MUSICALE 
The second entertainn1ent in the sencs of 
four n1usicales of the \Vinter Tenn "\vas given 
Tuesday evening, in the Chapel by 1\lliss 
l\Iargaret I(eyes, ContTa1to, and her accotn-
panist, 11rs. Florence \VesselL Both are ar-
tists and their interpretations \\Tere appreci-
ated by the audience. '· Che Faro'' fron1 Or-
pheus and Eurydice and t\vo beautiful Italian 
songs \Yere renc1erec1 in a pleasing manner. 
Then fo11o\ved the deJightful ''Lass vvith the 
Delicate Air.'' Bnthms' group proved 
the singers' right to the tit1e '·liec1eT'' singer. 
''Von evvegcr Lie be" \vas beautihtl and 
'' Ros1ein dreie" delightful. "\Vidtnung,'' by 
Franz and Shubert's "\Vol1in'' -vvere included 
in this part of the progran1 and pleased in1-
1nense1y. TvYO charn1ing \vorks of Strauss 
ended the first part of the progratJ.1. 
In Bizet's, ''.Agnes Dei," l\1iss Keyes \\yas 
not at her best. and the song seen1ecl to 1 ack 
sornething. The last vvas the an EngJi,sh 
'G · · ' '·T1 H '11 S~l ' ,. C 1 D 1· · , ' ,.1oup, .... Jc 1 so, {·ye, ooan 1u, 
:and "The Birth of11orn," by Leoni, "\VheTe 
go the Boats,'' E. Sn1ith, and "The 01<en 
Secret,'' \A.Toodn1an. 
----:0:---
DR. RICHMOND SPEAKS AT CITY 
CLU:B DINNER 
President R..ichn1oncl delivered a for~ible 
speech before the City Club of ~evY York on 
\VeJnesday evening and said in part: 
'' 0 . '1 • l 
. ur prngTess 1s 1neasuTeu, of con rse, )Y 
our advance in essential hun1anity. I do not 
kno\v \vhet1ler \ve are tnore contented t ban 
\YC \Yere in Linco1n's day, \Yhcn there \ ..... /en~ 
no e~eetric 1igl1ts or te1ephones a1H.1 'vhen \YC 
\verc b1issf1111y ignorant of 1nicrobes; but I do 
kno\v that there is tnore real hun1anity in tl1e 
\vor1c1; and in this country, at ]cast \VO tnay 
set it clo\vn for fact that \YC h~1ye Kained 
son1ctbing frvn1 the life anc.1 death of A bra-
l1an1 Lincoln. 
"'There £lrc t\VO great n1ovcn1ents in tl1e 
\vorld, one vv.Jrking- fron1 abO\"'"C and one frQ111 
belo\v. 1'1lc strong and vYise arc reaching 
dc)\vn and trying to help up the \\'"eak a11L1 to 
un.Jer~ t 1.nu thctn anu instruct t he1n, and the 
great n1ass of the \Ye2k 2-tHl ignorant, stro11g 
a1so in their nun1bers and in tl1e co1n1non 
streng-th of their . humanity, arc str11gg·li11g 
up into theiT inheritance, and toget11er "\YC 
shall be able to do \vhat neither can do alone. 
Society \vi11 be organized in a c1 ifferent 1vay 
there "\vill be less charity and more justice 
and more l1appiness all around. There vvill 
be less scntitnentality abJut brotherhood and 
more of the actual thing, for 1ve are just be-
ginning to get do1vn to this business in earn-
est. after a g-ood n1any centuries of trifling.'' 
---:0:--
Every 'fues·day evening at seven o'clock the 
n1ission ~tudy classes are helcl. These classes 
are open to- all the students, whether they are 
enrolle(l in a class or not. 
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WHO'S WHO IN ·UNION 
Football 
Basketball 
Track 
BasebaJl 
Y. 1\tL C. A. 
Terrace 
Council 
H. G. De\vey 
D. W. Whitney 
D. J. Beaver 
\V. J. Lewis 
R. F. LaBarron 
J . H. Gardner 
Paul Giddings 
J. A. Royce 
Captain 
Manager 
Captain 
Manager 
Captain 
Manager 
Captain 
11anager 
D. R. Finley President 
R,. D. Shepard, '12 
General Secretary 
De\vey, Finley, Hutchens, 
Male, Bryere, Rogers and 
Tiedeman. 
Glee Club Norman A. Davis 
Charles T. J\t1aJe 
Concordiensis F. S. flarris 
Leader 
Manager 
Editor 
1\!Ianager D. R. Finley 
Press Club P. N. Riedinger President 
H. H. Hitchcock 
\lice-President 
College Band Charles T. Male 
D. R. Finley 
--:0:--
Leader 
President 
Probably few people know tl1at President-
elect Wilson is a great football enthusiast. 
In 1878 he was chairman of the football board 
at Princeton, which turned out a champion-
ship team. Ten years later he was head 
coach of the Wesleyan eleven, and produced 
a team which has been fan1011s ever since, 
because it scored on Ya1e and defeated Penn-
sylvania. The year Edgar Allen Poe vvas 
captain of Princeton, Mr. Wilson assisted in 
the coaching and \vas in no srnall degree re-
sponsible for the marvelous success of the 
1891 team.-Syracuse Dai1y Orange. 
BLACK CAT 
Mr. John Reti·bens will~give a concert before 
the· Bla.·ck Oat Societty Sunday ,evening at som~e 
fraternity house on the hill, the nam,e of 
which will be announced later. Mr. Reubens 
is a n.ative of Ha·mburg, Germany a:nd has 
given many recitals of the classiocs and als~o of 
Hgh ter musi·c. 
Th:e-re will be a n1eeting of the so:eiety Fri-
day night 1a1t Good.man' s, at which time five 
merrn bers of the F·reshn1an ~lass will he elected 
to the society. T:he speaker for the evening 
wi11 be Dr. John L. l\1arch. 
The Constitutio·n and By-La··ws of the sod,ety 
have been printed in pan1phlet form and .copies 
have been pla~ced in ~the' library and fraternity 
houses. 
The Black Cat Society is pl:an11'ing to institute 
an annual dinner. The dinner will be held 
within the next three \iVeeks and a pro1ninent 
speaker ·will he secured for the occasion. 
-~-
Steefel Bros. 
ALBANY 
STEEFEL QUALITY CLOTHES 
REDUCED 25 PER CENT. 
Here is your opportunity to buy 
the best clothes 1nade at a further 
saving of 25 cents on every dollar. 
If you do not know what good 
value Steeple Clothes are, now is 
the time to find out. 
Come to-day and you won't regret it. 
Established 2 8 Y ea1's 
'The Drug Store 
for College Men 
OF COURSE WE ARE ENDEAVORING 
to conduct this pharmacy in a manner · 
that will please all. However; we caa 
safely say that the student will find much. 
here to interest him. 
COME IN AND BECOME ACQUAINTED. 1 
Our Fountain is well knovvn for the good-
ness of the things which are served there 
and it has many friends on the Hill. 
Ask the Other Fellow 
CORNER STATE AND CENTER STS. 
Where Everybody Gets Shoes Mended 
SHOES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
The Only Original and Guaranteed Quick 
Shoe Repairing in Town. 
521 State St. BALL'S Tel. 1123 
Residence 
N.Y. Phone 1613-W 
Studio 
N. Y. Phone 2131-J 
PARSONS' ORCHESTRA 
Music furnished for all Occasions 
Piano and Violin School 
Studio, 312 State St. 
Opp. Ediscn Hotel 
Re~idence, 19 Lafayette St. 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
ONE OF THE NEW ONES 
,CITY STYLE 
Forty Styles $3.00 to $7.00 
QUALITY, STYLE AND FIT HERE 
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PATTON & HALL'S 
BELOW TI-IE BRIDGE 
SMITH & CLUTE 
:CUSTOM TAILORING 
1 CENTRA·L ARCADE 
Fine ·suits $12.CO and up 
It's What's Wanted 
makes joy when supplied. Get 
it ready now ·in the 
Schenectady 
Savings Bank 
Cor. State and Clinton 
Just Across From 
. . . Green Gate ... 
FINK'S _________ ,_ The College Smoke---
... and Drug Shop ... 
Pharmacy 
· THE ·coN.CORDIEN:SIS 
VISIT 
OU'R 
. We Solicit Your PatlloRage 
Y6u: need our 'Guarantee 
,,._ 
STE.iiNWAY 
W;EB.ER 
VICTOR 
PARLOR 
CLUETIT & s~oN,:s AND PIANOLA 
One Price Piano House 
'508· STATE STREET _ :- SCHENEC'TADY, N.Y. PIAN:os 
',' 
.. 
LATEST STYLES 
MEN'S 
F rench-,'Shriner-U rner 
Shoes 
. . 
$5.50 to ·$7.50 
TAN AND BLACK 
BUTTON AND LAC2. 
AT 
LINDSAY BROS .. CO.· 
311 STATE ST., CORNER WALL ST. 
-
SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK 
Tennis 
Fine ·Furniture at Popular Prices. 
JOHN WAGNER CO. 
260-262 State Street 
Golf 
Base Ball Cricket 
· Basket Ball Athletic 
Equipment 
Standard Quality 
There is no qucksand more 
unstable than poverty in quality 
and we avoid this quicksand by 
standard quality. 
A. G. S,PALDING & BROS. 
126-130 Nassau Street, 25 West 42d Street, 
New York 
BOO ! Those cold winter morn-
ings ·when it is so hard to get 
up! The chill of winter seems to 
creep into every bone, and your 
teeth -chatter at the thought of a 
cold. water _bath~ .. 
A TWIN GLOWER 
RADIATOR 
in your bath room will take the 
chiU out of the air and radiate a 
~' 
delightful warmth while you are 
bathing and dressing. 
The G-E Twil1 Glower Radiator 
is made small especially for small 
rooms. It is a luxury that all can 
afford and no one can afford to be 
without. 
Manufactured by the 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY 
For sale by the Schenectady Illum-
inating Con1pany. 
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Class Photographs 
ARE A 
"HOBBY'' 
==:::::::c::= WitH THE===== 
Wendell Studio 
15 NORTH PEARL ST. 
Albany, N. Y. 
~ .-.... 
Phone for an A p p o i n t m e n t 
H. R. Phone 982-J 
LENS GRINDIMG A SP.ECIALTY 
0. D. EVELEIGH 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Tested amd Glasses Fitted 
426 State Street Schenectady, N. Y. 
UJ ·F.'-~~ IJj2 . . . 
ooi)ooo ·. n 000~00 . 
. -m ~ ;a [1' 
Come in and Browse Around 
THE Sterling Art Shop 
The Picture 
The Frame 
The Wall Paper 
for your room 
is here . 
WM. A :CARY, Prop. 
. . . 
212 State Street Schenectady, N.Y.· 
HOLTZMANN'S 
Norfolk 
l..-oats 
The St()re of Quality 
-Custom Clothes-
We have Tailored Clothes 
for the Soms of Old Union 
for the J>eist 42 years. 
Mr. A. Z. Cary, our de-
Riding 
Breeches 
Dinner signer, has done college Evening 
Suits work for the leading col- Clothes 
lege trade in this country. 
We Invite Your Inspection 
Suits $35 to $75 
HOLTZMANN'S 
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SCH:ENECTADY'S LEADING RESTAURANT 
PICTURES 
and 
PICTURE 
FRAMING 
ART 
SUPPUES 
and 
GOLD 
GILDING 
GLENN'S 
422 ST:A 7E ST. 
Next to W AITI'NG 'ROOM. 
S. E. STANES 
NQ. 7 New York Central 1 
Colbnna.de 
New York Telephone 
· DECORA 
TING and 
PAPER 
HANGING 
HOUSE 
and 
SIGN 
PAINTING 
SCHENEC7.ADY, N.Y. 
~------------· g 
Union Boys, 
The best paper for your correspondence is 
C,RANES' LINEN LAWN, 
We have it in Club Size, Embossed in 
Union Sea:l, Garnet and Gold 
The Miniature Brass Shields Just Arrived 
The Gleason Book Co. 
VENDOME BUILDING 
~-------------------------.~ 
YATE'S BOAT HOUSE 
The largest and best equipped 
in the state. Excellent Dancing 
Hall, which can be rented for Pri· 
vate Parties only, in connection 
with house - - - · - - -
29 Front Street Both Phones 
The Newland-Von Ritter Co., Printers and Binders 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO COLLEGE SOCIETIES AND FRATERNITIES 
149 CLINTON STREET, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
Rindfleisch 
Parisian 
Dye Works. 
I 
i 
COTRELL& LEONARD 1 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Makers of 
Caps, Gowns 
and Hoods 
To the American Colleges and Universities 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Class con-
tracts a specialty 
JOHN B. HAGADORN 
HATTER, FURRIER, FURNISHER 
509 STATE STREET (Illuminating Bl'dg. 
Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hats, Mallory Hats, 
Hagadorn Special 
The largest and most complete line of Good Hats, Good Gloves, 
Earl & Wilson Shirts, Arrow Shirts, Arrow Collars 
Red Man Collars, Dress Ties and Dress 
Gloves to be found in the city 
N. Y. Phone-2100 W Home 1490 
REMEMBER 
That if you want FLOWERS that will LAST, loose or 
arranged in DESIGN WORK, grown in our own 
GREENHOUSES, therefore not old or comission flowers, 
then call at the GREENHOUSES 1408 STATE STREET or 
at the store 699 ALBANY ST. Also competent advice 
through 35 years experience, given on FLORICULTURE 
by W. Chas. Eger · 
BOTH PHONES. 
No connection with store of J. Eger on State St. 
Vc: 
of 
B 
0 
11 
vaudeville 
of Quality 
THE CONCORDIENSIS 
Popluar Prices Prevail at 
PROCTOR'S 
21 
Photoplays 
of Interest 
1 to 3 
3 ,fo 5 
-'Theatre Beautiful" 
4-Complete Performances Daily-4 
Continuous Saturday 1 to 11 
7 to 9 
9 to 11 
1: =------------------
''The 
Students' 
Flower 
Shop'' 
JULIUS EGER 
Both Phones 735 State St. 
1 
' 
I 
i 
I. The Manhattan Co. 
142 STATE STREET 
A-complete department food store 
The best in everything for 
the table at the lowest 
cash prices. 
Quick - active - service 
·--·-----------
----·-··--
Our attractive Line of Fall and Winter Importations are ready for your careful 
inspection. 
We are featuring an especially attractive line which we are able to tailor from 
$25.(10 to $30.00. 
Drees Clothes $35.00 to $75.00. 
J. J. HILLMAN 
Designer of M.en's Clothes 
617 State Street. 
CLARK&~ICDONALD 
~CHENECTP.DY N.Y. 
On1y the BEST of every- I 
thing in Gold, Silver and 
Precious Stones. 
233 STATE STREET 
SCHENECTADY 
THft~LMAN 
Caterer 
238 SfATE STREET 
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0 CLASS PINS 
•.:U Visiting Cards 
fi WEDDING 
·ESTABUSHED 1872 
ENGRAVER 
~E. .A •. WRIGHT 
• . JP'JUNT·ER -· • 
EXCELLED BY NONE 
---=;: 
STATIONER 
'JI Announcements 
and Invitations 
fi PHOTO 
'JI ENGRAVING 
and Half Tone 
WORK 
Photogravure 
Commencement llm~itations, Dance Invitations, 
Programs, Menus, Fraternity Inserts and Stationery 
1108 CH·ESTNUT STREET PHILADELPHiJA 
Schenectady's Leading 
Book-Shop 
ENGRAVING 
UNION BOOK CO., Inc. 
25 7 State Street 
Ask for a Demonstration of 
Vacuu111 Cleaners 
Magic Electric 
Richtnond Electric 
Regina Electric 
Regina Hand 
Clark Witbeck 
The Big Hardware Store 
-
,...F. . p· .• 
• • ra:m1ng :, 1ctures 
i&lJB . Att Photogravures 
ISPIC~LTY Interior Decorations 
, High Grade Paints 
~.GERLING BROS. 
'N.~. Phone 690-W 134 Jay Stt:eet 
f!i· ~UNION~ ~ 
MEN 
Only - Best - Work - Done 
BA.RBOUR 
AND 
MANICURE 
S • :G. RJT.CHJE Opposite Jay St. 
Fellows come down and get 
acquainted with 
NICKLAS BE~~;i.WNE 
169 Jay Street 
Exclusive Hatter and Toggery 
E. ~&W. Shirts and Collars, Fownes' Gloves 
fo:l' all occasions, Opera and Silk Hats, the 
Eest Canes, Bags and Suit €ases, Every .. 
thing for the well dressed .man •. 
, 
c 
( 
] 
1878 E.C.:H·ARTLEY :191:1 
Dealer in 
Fine Grocer.ies and Provisions 
Special :prices ·made for goods in quantities 
to :College Fraternity Hollses 
601-603l.JNION STREET BO'.fH PHONES 377 
The Guest 
at the house equipped with 
an autoinatic water heater 
cannot but appreciate the 
limitless hot -water service 
of the host. 
INVESTIGATE 
"For good work and 'Prompt Service" 
The 
Gasner Laundry 
448 State St. 
Home Phone 431 N.Y. Phone 121' 
Special Prices on Entire Wash 
UNION STUDENTS 
are invited to open a check 
account with us. Accounts of 
Clubs, Fraternities and Asso-
citations solicitated. 
THE 
SCHENECTADY TRUST CO. 
318 and 320 STATE STREET 
The Empire Laundry 
Even home could not d.o Walter & Hedden, Props. 
Phones 337 21 Jay Street 
better. 
Mohawk Gas Co. 
PHONE 2500 
When in the market for floral arrangement~ 
H.atc·her 
FLORIST 
Orders rece;-,e every attention afforded by our unex .. 
celled facllities for cateTing to the most exacting taste 
High Grade Caalcets and Shower 8ouqu·ets a Specialty 
· Greenhouse• at.1d Nurse~ies. L. D. Phone 1413 
Town of Florida a11ci H~ffman. N. Y. Home 425 
N.Y. C .. Arcade State St. 
Raincoats ! ! 
Get your Rain-
coats at the - -
- Rubber Store 
ALLING RUBBER CO. 
229 STATE ST. 
Sporting, Athletic & Rubber Goodn 
Copyright Hart Scbaff"ller & Mar" 
NOW THAT THE GAME 
IS OVER BUY OVERCOATS 
and Buy Them Here 
We sell Hart, Schaffner & Marx Overcoats and every 
College fellow :knows that they .make the ki11d of clothes 
that he likes to wear. 
Belted, Long and Short, a hundred different patterns 
and not one a dead one. 
Priced from $20 to $35 
. , 
240-244 STA.T£, ST. 
~ 
Prell of The Newland-Von Ritter Co. 
1-49 amtenStreet. Sohenoctadv, N.Y 
